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adt redicibe by anteriot creditors, becaufe their father had a fufficient foktune for No 47

thefe portions, and all his debts.-It was replied, That bairns provifofis ; wer'e

debitum naturale; but this was an oye whofe mother was provided; and that

bonds or debts were novifible eftate ;, and it were more juft that the acquirers by

gratuitous difpofitions fhould be put to feek the difponers upon their warrandice,
than that creditors fhould be frauffrate.

THE LoRDs found the defence againft the redufion relevant, That Houfion,
the firft difponer, had a vifible eftate, fufficient for all his debts the time. he dif.
poned, whether by infeftments, moveables, or bonds.

Fol Dic. v. 1.ps 68. Stair, v.. 2:p. 795.

r68 r. D'cemFer. MKELL againSt CALLENDER. N 4
Found as

SIN an oa&iorof redution at the initance of Lodovick Callender aginf Gilbert e.

M'Kell, of a difpofition of a tenement of land in Leith, made by John Houffon

merchant in Leithto-- - Hoafton his oye; the right whereof came in the

perfon of Gibert MKell: And.the reafon of redudion. being founded on the a6t

of. Parliament i 621, as being fraudulent and interconjunlas-personas, without 4n.

enerous.caufe, in prejudice. of Callender, who wasa lawful creditor to Houfion,
granter. of; the difpofition-TuE. LoRDs found thefe allegeances relevant to.

elid the- reafon of redudion_ That Houfton the grandfather had.fafficient eftate.

ever and above the tenement difponed, able to pay his debt, or that the difpofi,

tion to.the oye, of the tenement, was for an equivalent onerous caufe.
Sir P. Hme, M. v I. No 62.

z68r. February, SHEWEL. agains. AUiCHTERLONY. 4O

DEBATED, if gratification by a debtor not bankrupt, but oberatus, and'under

diligence. by horning at a creditor's initance, could be faftained, where the debtor.

bad afufficient efitte, to pay all his debts, after the gratification, as-is fuftained.

-againft the reafon,. founded on the firtl. part of the ad 1621. In Lanton'% cafe,
(see No9. p. 884. et infra in Div. 2. Sec. 5.)oberatus was found fifficient.

Harcar.re,(ALIENATIoN.) No 49* p 32.

17:1. December 7. DEAS against FULERTON. No S.

THE.deceafed Captain Fullertont having fome arrears owing hin in the com A gratuitous

miffioners of the equivalent! hands, and being debtor to Mr James Deas writer; a conjua per-

in L. 30 Sterling, he confirms himfelf executor-creditor to him for affeding that fon, a few

fum; and purfiing for payment, they fufpend on double poinding, that they the granters

are likewife.difireffed by John Fulleiton of Auchinhall, claiming right to, the deat, was re-

fame debt by virtue of an affignation he had thereto from the Captain, and duly inftance of a
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No So.. intimated. Whereupon a competition arifing, it was contended for Deas (who
creditor of repeated a reductian of the laid afignation) that he behoved to be prefe redthe defund, th fad goioep~.ru
though proof becaufe the affignation was a gratuitous deed betwixt near-relations, after the
was -,fered
th,. he was contrading of his debt, and was condemned by its own parrative exprefsly bear-
folvent at the ing for love and favour, which can never be otherwife coifidered, than as a meret!me. donation and a te~lamentary legacy, being only a few days before his death, and

can never coinpete with a lawiful creditor confirming the fubject.-Anwered,
The ad of Parliament i62i annuls only deeds done without a juft, true, and ne-
cellbry caufe; whereas here it bore not only for love and favour, but alo for other
caufes and confiderations moving him, which words muft import fomething; and
in fortification thereof, he offeled to prove onerous caufes for fuppoiting the faid
affignation; and that this has been fultained, appears from Sir George M'Kenzie's
obfervations on that aa, where he cites January 1669, Lady Brae contra Chifholu,
and the cafe of Napier contra Ardmoir f, whence he infers, that verba narrativa
probant tan1tum fpresumprive contra proiftrentem, and may be further attrudeld. and
adminiculated; and for his re'ation, the cedent was only his coufin-germani, and
there is no decifion finding that remote degree of bleed -to fall under the ad of
Parliament.-Replied, No law ever allowed a man to impugn the verity of his
own writ, and to adduce an extrinfic probation to canvel the faith of its own car,
rative; for that were probatio contraria scripto; and who would eitber give or re,
ceive a deed, bearing exprefsly love and favour, if there were truly any onerous
caufe at bottom to fupport it; and as to the decifions, where they related to
onerous caufes in the general, there the Lords permitted them to condefcend parti
cularly what they were; but here there is neither fhadow nor pretence, to compete
with an -nterior law'ful creditor, who has duly affeded the fubje.- THE LORDS

preferred the executor-creditor, and reduced the affignation not fimply, but in fo
far as prejudged him.-Then he insisted on a fecond ground of preference. that
his cedent had, at the time of his making that affignation, eflate either heritable
or moveable, more than fufficient to pay all his debts; and therefore his affigna-
tion, thoulgh gratuitous, can never be qtrarrelled, unlefs you prove the granter
was infolvent at the time of his making thereof; for no law hinders a man to
gratify his friends and relations, if he have a clear vifible acceffible eftate to pay
all his creditors; and it were a great embargo on the freedom of property, if a
fmall debt hindered a man of an opulent fortune to grant voluntary rights, where
there isio diligence to interrupt him; and the creditor aibi iniputet, if be has been
in mora to affed his eflate, and by negligence has fuffered his circumflances to turn
worfe; for sibi debuiz <gilare; and thus the Lords found, 3 Cth June 1675, Clcrk
contra Stewart, No 46. p. 917.; i ith December 179, the Creditors of Douglas of
Moufesvcll contra the Children, (infra b. t.); 22d July 168o, Grant t; and toth
November 168o, Mitchel contra Jamiefon and Wilkief .-. 4 nawered, That Mr Deas
has dilcuffed the Captain's fifler, his heir of line, and could recover nothing; and
Auchinhall the conp-titor is his heir-male, and hqs right to any eflate the defune?

* Stair, V. P. p. 592. Tocc HUSIAND & WIr. e
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left; and it is more juft he thould be at the trouble and expence of feeking out his
hidden defperate debts, than to put creditors to expifcations of fearching out his ef-
feas per omnes reni angulos; and if it be a vifible acceffible eftate, be is willing, on

payment, to affign him to his debt, for his readier affeaing thereof ; and he knows
better where to find it than Mr Deas, a firanger, can. And the cafes cited were
where the parties.were in poffeffion, or had uplifted the fubjea in controverfy; but

here the arrears are ftill extant unuplifted, and in the equivalent's hand; and the
4ebate is in acquirendo, where the executor-creditor is undoubtedly preferable to

a gratuitous affignee, it being more reafonable he thould want his legacy, than
Mr Deas lofe his juft debt.-TaE LORDS likewife repelled this fecond ground

and preferred the executor-creditor. See PROOF.
Fol. Dic. v. z p. 68. Fountainhall, v. 1. p. 604-

171o. December 22.

Competition the. CREDITORS of the deceafed Mr Dxvin and JAMES DEWAItS

of Reidhoufe.

IN the competitioni of the creditors of the decefed Mr David and James

Dewars, Mr John Blair minifter at Scoonie and Mr Henry*Scrimzeor, and other

onerous creditors, craved to be preferred to Ana Dewar the common debtor's

fifter, upon this ground, That her debt of 3000 merks was only a bond granted

to her for love and favour, and other onerous caufes and confiderations, payable
at his deceafe, and not then, unlefs the furvived him, and referved power to him

to revoke or alter the fane; and Mr David's contrading debts after his granting

the bond, was a virtual revocation thereof.
Alleged for Anna Dewar : She muft be preferred to any creditors whofe debts

were contraded after the date of 'her bond, which not being revoked by the
granter, became a valid and effeastal debt at his death; Specially confidering,
that it tendered him not infolvent, but he had at his death an eftate unaffedted
by legal diligence, exceeding all his debts. And if, through the addition of
James Dewar's debts, who was heir to Mr David, his brother, and the negligence
of Mr David's creditors in not ufing timely diligence for their payment, Mr

David's eftate be now infuflicient. to pay all, they have themfelves to blame; for

a7io pauliana in the civil law, and the a of Parliament z6zi, do reduce gra-

tuitous rights at the inftance of anterior creditors only, wherd the granter hath

not, at the date or delivery thereof, an eftate fufficient for thefe and his other

debts, Stair, Inftit, lib. i. tit. 9, § iS.. ; and if it were otherwife, no man, after

contrading debt, could provide children, or make donations, though he be never

fo opulent at the time; if, many years after, through fupervening accidents, he

thould turn infolvent..
Replied for Blair and Scrimzeor: The gratuitous revocable bond in favours of
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A bond,
granted for
love and fa.
your, and
containing a
power to re-
voke, is
found good a-
gainft prior
creditors, if
the granter
had a fuffi.
cient effate
.at the tiaie.
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